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Leptospermum   citratum   W2i8   described   as   a   distinct   species   and   the   chemical
composition   of   the   essential   oil   revealed   by   Challinor,   Cheel   and   Penfold   in
1918.<i^   Since   that   date   experimental   plots   have   been   established   in   various
parts   of   New   South   Wales   and   Queensland,   as   well   as   in   Kenya   Colony,   South
Africa,   and   in   the   Netherlands   East   Indies.   The   essential   oils   from   a   number
of   these   plots   have   been   examined,   and   without   exception   the   results   confirmed
the   chemical   composition   of   the   original   oils   examined   in   1918.

The   oil   from   the   type   species,   which   consists   principally   of   the   aldehydes
citral   and   citronellal,   has   been   an   article   of   commerce   for   several   years   past.
The   war   has   been   responsible   for   an   unprecedented   demand,   with   the   result
that   the   price   rose   to   £10   per   gallon   at   the   stills   in   September,   1941.   The
principal   localities   for   the   supply   of   the   oil   have   been   Punchbowl,   Whiteville,
Baryulgil   and   Copmanhurst,   all   in   the   Grafton   district   of   northern   New   South
Wales.

The   tree   grows   in   rocky   ledges   in   inaccessible   parts   of   the   Dividing   Eange,
and   is   very   sparsely   distributed.   The   increasing   demand   for   the   oil   has   caused
an   intensive   search   for   new   areas.   The   essential   oils   distilled   from   material
collected   from   these   new   areas   were   found   to   differ   markedly   in   chemical   com-

position from  the  type  species.   Field  investigations  revealed  the  occurrence  of
at   least   two   forms   growing   at   Tyndale   on   Woodford   Island,   situated   a   few   miles
west   of   Maclean   on   the   Clarence   Eiver   of   New   South   Wales.   One   form   was
observed   at   Copmanhurst.

Botanically   the   two   forms   are   identical   with   each   other   and   the   type   species.
Specimens   of   each   were   submitted   to   Mr.   E.   H.   Anderson,   Chief   Botanist   of   the
Botanic   Gardens,   Sydney,   who   confirmed   our   own   determinations.   He   did,
however,   comment   on   the   fact   that   the   characteristic   odour   of   the   type   species
could   not   be   detected   in   the   forms.

The   description   given   in   the   original   paper  fits   the   forms   exactly,   although
flowers   of   the   latter   have   not   yet   been   seen.

In   order   to   distinguish   the   two   forms,   they   have   been   designated   variety
A   and   B   respectively.   The   leaves   of   variety   A   when   crushed   between   the   fingers
emit   a   terpene-like   odour   resembling   y-terpinene,   whilst   the   foliage   of   variety   B
gives   a   rose-like   odour   characteristic   of   geraniol.

The   chemistry   of   the   essential   oils   has   not   yet   been   completely   elucidated,
and   further   work   has   been   deferred   owing   to   the   war.

The   purpose   of   this   note   is   to   place   on   record   the   occurrence   of   the   two
forms,   together   with   sufficient   chemical   data   to   enable   them   to   be   readily
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identified   and   separated   from   the   type   species.   The   accompanying   table   gives
the   chemical   and   physical   characters   of   the   essential   oils   distilled   from   material
collected   by   ourselves   in   September,   1941,   together   with   those   of   samples
supplied   by   distillers.   For   comparative   purposes   the   chemical   and   physical
characters   of   L.   citratum   type   are   also   included   in   the   table.

The   constituents   which   have   so   far   been   identified   are   as   follows   :

Fane^y^.—y-terpineneb.pt.   179-181°   C.   (762   mm.),   (dJ5°   0-851,   ag,o   +0-24°,
ngjo   1-4781;   m.p.   of   the   erythritol,   235-236°),   d-a-pinene   (pinonic   acid,   m.p.
69-70°),   cymene   (p-hydroxy-isopropylbenzoic   acid,   m.p.   155-156°),   cineol,
unidentified   terpenes,   linalool   (?),   with   small   quantities   of   sesquiterpenes   and
eugenol,   0-6%   (benzoate   m.p.   69-70°).

Variety   Citral   16%   to   20%   (djf   0-8928,   ng^o   1-4883,   semicarbazones
m.p.   163-164°   and   135-136°),   geraniol,   free   and   combined   as   formate   and   acetate,
(djf   0-880,   ag)o   +1-44°,   n|>jo   1-4699,   silver   salt   of   phthaHc   acid   ester   m.p.   133°,
diphenylurethane   m.p.   82-83°),   with   citronellol   and   similar   esters.
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